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CANADIAN iMINING; REVIEW. 3

Canadiaq Miniing review dnced in the volui os reports o ilsaro""d the norh s ofreSuperior:
doings periodically neued b. ils emîinent atl.o tume of the mnies it, thl l>ro ince of
director, Dr. Selvyn. That for 1885 is be- Quebec. If the schenie now propose( is

- . fore us, and like its predecessors it is. fromn carried out, no further assistance would be
ONIl Y ¯ beginning to end, rCplCte with l much valu- required, but the two gentlemen namned,

able information regardmg the topography, Messrs. E. Coste and EL. 1). I gall, shouldaua.sunsciO . . . . . . . . . the geological structure, aild the iniierai be appointed on the permane:nt staff withAnvi:R IsioN ATrS - it. iu (t, iito, in'd). wealth of our Dominion. As in former the title of 'Mining Geologists."
UNION CHAMBERS. z4 Metcalte Street. years the work of exploration and survey

-_______________h_____ as been vigorously pursued over a vast Again we have to add Ihat the establish-

'/'e CAsAu.IA .sisc R:vmw is d/vo/c/ /, area, porti ns of cvery province and terri-, ment of a thoroughly organized and equip-
. torv fron Nova Scotia to the Pacific coast. ped Bureau of Mlines and Statistics is of

Ihe! ,peung uP If /1e jnera/ wra//h ,y tác? h-e been visited and investigate and a vital importance to the country at large,
am///snd /-//såers w//i/l ti f/r flood of new light has been thrown upon !and thiat if tiere is to be such an ctablish-

anr enrourament1 /e) ayr ire- al /lic hand/s districts hitherto unknow n or but imuperfect- ment it m,ust be founddc.l on a permanent
lv understood. To the public at large the i basis vith an adequate and efficient staff.<f 1/\, r tulr scd i // spe/ acre/'/ r'ept.r niii prove uf inestimîable salue w hile The w ork of collecting .îtîd Comnpiling in-

n/the student of our geology and. p;Irticularly formition and statistics in c miection vith
Ics/ors frin //te vnùin t/r/ ils -wc// as of our ineraiogy will find within ils neces- Canadiant iniies .and minertls k too im-

. . . i .m sarily condensed but -ery able summarv, portant to be left to the tender iercv of
r e C a · d uci t:seful matter of grcat %ariety and any half-hearted organization, and it'can

c<'rdia//r inri/d /e ra// ai our /. aricd intercst. The notes and statistics never be done in a nannîtr that will be ac-
. - / f n d i bearing upon our iineral resources are ceptable to the iining public until such

particularly worthy of attention. time as a distiict and seperate departmet,
ainr/d i/sr s///,. thoroughly and efficiently cquipped has

.- // umiat/er fp'r pu//aiiiz /i' /åe1 R :v Referring to the establishment of a mini- been alded t the Survev.
s/.u/d r rcewrd a/ /lroe ~/l / /a/cr //ar //, fing and mImeralog:cal departmnent and tle-

.20/l « /Ac mi /. collection and pubbcation by the urrey of in anotler coluni our readers ull find
statistics of mies andl mineral product, a a reprint of Mr. E-ugene Costes valu-

.ddress a// correspondenre, c.. fi, the l>'utn. question whiclh of late has been the sub- iable pamphlet. "Observations on lining

/shers oif Ie C abs< lî:E.. ject of much vholesome discussion. )r. Laws and Mining in Canada," viich is
Sehvn writes:- nay sav that after care- prcsented as Part IK of the Annual Report,

O//-wa. fuyll considering the 'matter in ail its as- i385, just publislhed by the Geological and

-pects, I an led to thebelief that the systemi Natural listory Survey of Canada. lr.
'ir. W. A. Allan. of this cit, lias shîow i i originallyadopted.niamely, taIt of issuing Coste. who, by-the-way, is a graduate of

'us somie very fine'blocks of white marble !a circular with questions to be aiswercd on the School of Mines. Paris, and a mining
w'hich he has jIust received fron his property i a forni prilited for this purpose, and when engineer of mnarked ability, lias had an cx-
in the l'pper Ottawa district. The speci nient or considered necessary, 1 be tensive antd varicd experience of the miniing

;ncns are oif a -cri- superior quality fully accomplîanied by personal application on the. districts of England and Europe. ;aInd his
equal to the best îtidian grey marble. Tic; groamd, is that whici is niost lik-ly to afford , rcmarks on the state of the mnng industry
blocks are to be sawn and placed on exhibi- the desired result. Ihere are two gentle- o our Dominion. and particularly to those
toni ati an carlv date. .cmentraicd mmg engmeCrs,now emiploy-, districts lving within the Provinces of On-

ed on the survey, to whon the work of, tario and Ouebec. w'ill be read with nuch
in our last issue atcntion vas drawn to issuing, collectingand compiling the rcturns interest. i is suggestions for the better

the specimenîs oaf chromnic iron recentiv ex- mght ei entrustd, aid, -ruicdl wh1mgn %devopmet of the mineral resources of
bied at Colonial an Inianalso each yar visit and critically nii country are partcu!.. ell tied and

ion and to the cdeposits o sore be t and report ou onoe or two nining districts. worthy of the best attention.found iti the Poine of this e l. this way, bvcry ining district im the; --foiud witbin tlie P'rovince or Qucbcc. \Wc : bs1a~,ccv nnn
have silice reccived a communiication froni country %would bc visited ai intervalsofone Among other papers read before a recent

or twvo y s some special develop -as t o-emeeting of the Miing iistitittC of Scot-
t alst n• ic I I>or c G ost inent called for more frequcut cxamination., land. was one b1 ir. David Rcid, GIasgow,
Sa. . At present the chief mmmoi.îig decvelopments onîî tPitkimis Electric Safety Lamxp. ·.x-

rois of the ore. veasdle' ip e are i the provinces of Nova Scotia. Que- a mpls of the lanp nere exhîibited and cx-
rn ic .idoe. .r atr cent. of bcc and British Columbia, and in cadi of plained froi vliclh il w'as shown that il

ton of 1240 1l. hle ore was placei on these provinces the local goveriiîent ci- consists of a small storage battery encased
thcratths ce aoertsd tatio ploys a miming inspector or engmiieer, wvho mn a iklit bo:z wthl laIip attached :apable

uic C ralis Riclwar (nerî thTiford. collects statist:cs and reports on the mmes of brimg carried by the initer into his vork-
O be t l aiplwa earo t he de-.îiîr of the province. ig place. The lecturer stated that il gave

posit a v b x Profes D r.n de- •l vould not, therefore, seem desrable a splendid lighit nidergronl aind that

jiColl' Icga Gb- Ir.\cler- or neçessarv that the vork should alo be whienî perfectcd il would beconie the lanpon s lege, asgoî.average 52.48chromic done in thcse provinces by the Geological.of the future.oxite. ihe ore is founC im large quantties y, butwo:î ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'c' lo .rne:. î ed,. urvc% butvith Ille co-o;îeraîioii anid coil-,Megantic sent of the provincial auîthoritics. the resultas An effort is being made by several lead-
o:mt, nhile anoter dep exists on oobtained by ticir officcrs night be incor- ing newspapers to impress upon tIe Do-

.the 4th rane, Thitfo e iter poraied in the gencral statecunt issuîedI an miiinion Goverunment the iecessity of givinîg
.0 r hap t amng d otrai purs t ,s used ,nual bv the Gcological Survcy, :nd thxus ;dequate protection to our iron industry.for rapid tanner..and that there is no diff-publictv. The \Moiitreai Star, handling the question

culn getting large quanti:es of the ore. So far as the special cxaminatioi of cditorially, says: "If is not conosidcred ad-
proviclcd rcmnterative prices could bc ob-..i.
taiticd for il." ciing districts is conceried, a comîmence- visable at preseit to incrcase the custoni

ment vas alrcady madc in ss3 and con- duties on ironl and stecl therc cani bc nt)
tinued in i SS4, the districts exanined being: gcncral objection to the passage of ail act

If testimony wvas required to demonstrate In 1883, the Lake of ti WVoods gold region, obligiig all railways receiving public assis-
the great and valuable work that is being and the phosphate region in the townships tance tc use rails and rolling stock of Can-
.accompished fromn year to ycar by our of Vakftield and TempIcton; and in 1834 adian manufacture. If such a law was
Geological -Survcy it is undoubtedly cvi-i the Marmora gold and iron bearing region passed and paiphIets descriptive of the


